
PHILADELPHIA Training
women farmers in the Third
World and eliminating stringent
trade barriers are two of the best
ways for the United States to
achieve its goal of an expanded
global food market, according to
representatives of three U.S. agri-
cultural and development agen-
cies who addressed the 13th annu-
al American Agri-Women con-
vention in Philadelphia.

“Women are consistently
excluded from research on the
Third World’s agricultural needs,
yet they make up 70% of the farm
workers in all of Africa,” said
Judith Timyan of the International

Center for Research on Women
(ICRW). “When we try to grow
for the world’s needs, we must
learn to address the specific con-
cerns of the women, which arc
often very different from men’s.”

The U.S. State Department ini-
tiated the ICRW to gather infor-
mation on the agricultural needs
and habits of women in the deve-
lopingworld. New research shows
that it is often the female family
members who are most involved
in the planting and harvesting of
the crops. American farmers who
want to develop new markets in
these nations find that women are
often the “invisible force” in

Test Your Vocal I.Q.
Telephoning has become an art

and whether you are asking for a
date, a donation ora delivery, your
telephone voice serves as your
calling card.

“On the phone, voices are the
number one means of assessing
someone,” emphasizes William
Rush, professional voice consul-
tant to the Halls Mentho-Lyptus®
Voice Improvement Program
(V 1.P.). To determineyour “vocal
1.Q.,” take this brief quiz.

1 To open a phone conversa-
uon, keep your greeting at a pitch

your best note,
a. just above b. below
2. If you must make calls from

an open office setting, a. lower
your voice and pitch b. try to
speak in a normal conversational
tone.

3. By speaking in short declara-
tive sentences, you will sound a.
unsure of yourself b. more
confident.

4. Before making an important
call a. rehearse your opening sen-
tence b. leave the conversation to
chance to create more spontaneity.

5. If you have a faulty tele-
phone connection a. raise your
pitch two levels b. immediately

Christmas At
A free program of traditional

Christmas cheer-music, carols,
food, Pennsylvania German
Christmas trees, tours of decor-
ated buildings. December 20 from

Biggest
and
Best
Sale

• Low-rate
M-F Financing

• Waiver of
Finance Charges

• Special Factory
Discounts

When you’re the Western World’s largest
tractor manufacturer, people expect more from
you. And you won’t be disappointed.

Choose the M-F tractor that best meets your
needs, from the Wfestern World’s best-selling lineup
of tractors: the 38 to 90 hp* M-F 200/300 Series
“value-leaders” plus 60 to 155 hp* M-F 3000/3600
Series “high-tech”tractors.

Then take advantage of big factory discounts or
an outstanding M-F financing option:

• 7.25% APR M-F financing
• Waiver ofFinance Charges until May 1,1989
During our Biggest and Best Sale you can drive

homeyour biggest and best tractor values ever. But
hurry, offers end January 31,1989.
‘Manufacturer's rated PTO horsepower

See Your Local Dealer
N.H. FLICKER & S.G. LEWIS AND SON

SONS, INC. w“' PA
Maxatawny, PA Ph: (215) 889-9440

Ph: (215) 683-7252 889-2214

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO.

700 E. Linden St.
Richland. PA

Ph: (717) 866-7518

* M.M. WEAVER & SON
N. Qroffdato Rd.
(.tola, PA 17540

PH- (717) 656-2321

Vanly Cdporah - WRfiy CTF SALES & SERVICE INC
Coniiys Turf Farni, Inc

i orMt Grow Rd.
Wycontw, PA 18880
Ph: (215) 598-7157

Women An Important Force In

{

determining agricultural needs.”
The World Bank’s Task Force

on Women drew similar conclu
sions from their research on Afri-
can women, according to Task
Force Chairman Jeme Jell, “It is

insist on calling back.
6. To add emphasis, leave a

brief space each thought, a.
after b. before

For a free brochure on speaking
effectively, send a sell-addressed
stamped envelope to Halls
Mentho-Lyptus V.1.P., 500 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
60611.
ANSWERS; la; 2a; 3b; 4a; sb; 6a,

Landis Valley
6 to 8:30 p.m. Landis Valley
Museum, 2 miles north ofLancas-
ter on Rt. 272 (Oregon Pike), a
marked exit off Rt. 30. (717)
569-0401.

R.W. KELLEn SALES
Paikaale, PA 18044

Ph; (215) 257-0101

ARNETTS GARAGE
Rt 0 Box 125

Hagaratown, MD
Ph: (301) 7334515

iCHREFFLER EQUiPMEN i "f OPI E'S SALES & SERVICE
Randy L Sdireltlnr t; uiDa, PA

Pitman, PA 1M) 436-273*'
Ph: (717) MB- » 463-2735

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 10,1988-829

Global Agriculture
the American farmer, and particu-
larly the farm woman, that we arc
looking to for assistance in deve-
loping world markets, ’ Dell said.

Government barriers to foreign
trade must also be eliminated in
order for U S farmers to prosper
abroad, says Ann Veneman of the
U.S.D.A’s Foreign Agriculture
Service Veneman called ralifica-

tion of the pending GATT treaty
an “important step toward opening
world markets.”

We must do everything possible
to promote Irce trade between all
nations, because this is our only
means of ensuring that protection-
ist barriers won’t be imposed
against U.S. goods,” Veneman
said.

Eye Safety For Children
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. -

‘What would you like Santa to
bring you?” is a popular question
this time ofyear. With Santa’s big
day just weeks away, parents and
Santa’s helpers should pause and
asked another question, “How
safe is the gift?”

Last year toys caused more than
6,000 senous eye injuries in child-
ren under the age of 15. “Almost
all of those injuries could have
been presented,” says Dr. Dennis
Murphy,Penn State associate pro-
fessor of agricultural engineering.

Murphy, an authority on farm
and home safety, says that pre-
venting eye injuries is like pre-
venting most accidents. “Safety
should be of primary concern
when selecting toys and allowing
your child to play with toys,”
Murphy urges. “Parents should
check their lists twice for toys that
could poze hazards.”

The National Society for the
Prevention ofBlindness says that
the best way to avoid dangerous
toys is to think through the purch-
ase first.

arrows should be avoided.
• Always check toys for sharp,

exposed edges, points, nails
screws and guns.

• Avoid toys that shatter o
break easily.

• Check for loose parts tha
become unattached, exposm
sharp metal or plastic.

• Examine dolls, stuffed am
mals and other soft toys for rigid
interior frames that can poke
through the outside covering.

• Don’! allow your child 10
have inexpensive novelty sunglas
ses that can break and lacerate the
eyes.

• Inspect old toys lor damage or
defects

“Recognizing eye injuries can
also prevent long-term damage to
eyesight

’ says Pickering ‘\

simple Olack eye may conceal
other damage anu lead to trauma
tic glaucoma or cataracts
later."

If a child displays any of the
following symptoms, seek modi
cal attention:

• Obvious pain and visual
difficulties.“It’s important to consider a

child’s temperament and develop-
ment before choosing toys,” says
Patrice Ann Pickering, project
:oordinator in Pennsylvania for
the society. “At the same time,
parents need to be diligent about
checking toys that relatives and
friends buy for their children.”

To help shoppers make safe
selections, the society offers the
following holiday checklist:

• Projectiles cause most eye
injuries. Toys such as dart guns,
BB guns, slingshots and bows and

• A cut or tom eyelid.
• One eye that does not move as

well as the other.
• Abnormal pupil size or shape.
• Blood m the clear portion of

the eye.
For more information on pro-

ecting children’s eyes, send a
ielf-stamped, self-addressed, bus-
ness envelope to: National Socic-
y for the Prevention ofBlindness

Pennsylvania Project, 909
'Jortli Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.,
17102.

FISHER’S PAINTING
Specializing In Farm Buildings And Roof Coating

With Aerial Equipment
WE SELL DISCONTINUED COLORS AND

MISMATCHES IN OUR PAINT STORE
PRICED FROM $l.OO TO $lO.OO PER GALLON

900 Gallons Of Int./Ext.
Latex (Light Tan) From Factory

Special $6.50/Gallon
TIER’S PAINTING

405 F 'Jp i'port Road Kinzers, PA 17535
;Aciubt r>m Peou«'vi Valley High School)

. (71 7 , .B-323H


